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>1 Pretty Evening CoiffUre

SEWING ROOM JOTTINGS.

Cheap handkerchiefs for school chil
dren can l»e made out of sheer luwu or 
India Unca .dresses.

Some of the most exquisite modern 
point lace is made in the Vienna 
schools by trained iwnsnnt labor.

I f  a ribbon slips out from the under
wear heading try sewing a little round 
lace buttou ou each end of the ribbon.

A practical overall apron has the 
sleeves reaching to the wrist and is cut 
slightly square at the neck, fastening 
at the back.

Crocheted bedspreads are the fashion 
ngniu. One of the prettiest patterns is 
formed of blocks crocheted together 
and may be made of carpet warp or a 
coarse white t wisted crochet cotton.

When sewing buttons on. if it narrow 
piece of tape is threaded through the 
button and a small hole Is pierced 
through the article and 1 lie tape 
drawn through and the ends of the tape 
stitched down flat on the wrong side 
the button will last

Imitation pearls of good quality arc made to l>e sold at comparatively small 
tost (Strands ot these are used tor the neck und also as coiffure ornaments 
The simple method ot dressing the hair which you see here Is made doubly 
effective b.v roils of pearls Pro tight over the frout and looped up ttt the sides
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FOR THE CHEF.

Parsnip Cakes Wash parsnips and 
COOk forty-file minutes In hoping sell 
ed water Ih'tdn plunge m emd uater 
When skins util sup off’ eicolv Mush 
season nilli I'Ullei sail mid pepper 
Shape In slim II tlai round cakes run 
til flour and fn on n gruldn- 

Lima llean Salad One and a half 
Cupfuls of conked lima deans one half 
teaspoonful of sad m o tablespoon 
fuls of olive oil one eight li of a lea 
spoonful of pepper one la lilespoonfid 
Of vinegar, lettuce, one leaspoouful of 
horseradish, hulled dressing one ladle 
Spoonful of ketchup, two tablespoon 
fuls of mlneed pimentos 

Jelly Whip Soak one tenspnonfnl of 
gelatin ill one l.ihlespoonful of cold 
Water for ten minutes and tlmii moll 
over hot water Add three tablespoon- 
of any tart Jelly aim a little salt In I In 
lit.beaten « Idles of three egg> ami 
bent stiff nil! egg beater adding one 
half teuspooufld id lemon pdoe and the 
gelatin gradually I old In two table 
Spoonfuls of rolled macaroons and set 
away to chill i ’ut a tifhlespoonfui of 
any Juicy fruit, either fresh or eauned. 
In sherbet glasses pile the whip light 
ly on top and sprinkle with rolled 
macaroons

Molding Pastry For Pie.
Sift three cupfuls of flour into a 

basin, add a pinch of salt Melt four 
tablespoonfuls of butter with half a 
Cupful of milk, then pour them Into the 
middle of the flour, mid one yolk of 
egg and mix to n smooth paste Cut off 
G small piece for the lid and mold the

LOGIC ABOUT JEWELS.
Choice of Milady's Earring* Should 

Receive Meet Careful Attention
No Jewels are more trying to the face 

unless properly atdected than earrings 
l.oiig hanging ear pendants are suited
only pi the large, strong type of face 
and ri en then they should not be ex 
treine I i leuc’ li Although long liar 
nn\ earring- are at present in lushlou. 
there are those who will llnd them en 
lireli unlie.aiming I nr such women 
there is a compromise 1 1 1 the shape of 
little fringed ear pendants which are 
decidedly modish These are hardly 
more than an Inch in length, but they 
follow the same nut line as the ladder 
Jewels and for a small heud they are 
Just the right thing

The eft ect if l lie colors of I lie \ ai'ioiis 
gems on u woman.- ualurnl coloring Is 
another theme of importance A wo 
man should wear only Ihe gems whose 
lone blends with I lie i oloi of her hair 
mi I l ies and tint of her complexion 

Turquoise a ini red eo,,al are mu al 
way - beeoming A person with a sat 
low complexion should never attempt 
in w ear eil her

Amber is in liigdi favor this season 
and Is particularly suited to the hru 
nette w Idle Jet Is for the blond, but Is 
worn suei essfuily by a dark hatred 
woman If her coloring Is brilliant 

For the very young pink coral mpm 
marine and pearls are appropriate, so 
that there I- a i lioiee of a pink or lilue 
gem to correspond with the color of a 
favorite fro k. but nothing so well sets 
off the curves of a youthful lieek as 
pearls

Fuaiiuuel jewels are favorites for 
wear with deep toned silks or with 
tailored suits, and dark blue enamel

G t a l C  MOA NOW EXTINCT.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
SUGGESTIONS.

Mine and yellow are the colo
nial colors

lluve a huge blue bowl of yel 
low tulips

I se blue dishes ami yellow 
candies

Fold the napkins Into cocked 
lints

The favors may he papier 
nut die hatchets tilled with bon 
l-ons. or they may lie paper cock 
id hats tilled with candled ( her 
ries

The ragged stump of that fn 
inous cherry tree, with a little 
hatidiet thrust lu It, Is also n bon 
lion hox

Fut tiny American flags Into 
the dishes of almonds, olives and 
candies

Have the ice cream In hatchet
form

How to Mak# Camphor Soap.
This soap can lie made at home by 

pl ii lug III a double boiler one pound of 
am good laird white soap with eight 
ounces of lioillng water Hull until the 
simp Is almost solid Then add six 
niimes of olive oil mixed with one 
drum of prepared camphor 

Take the mixture from the stove and 
use an egg heater vigorously until the 
mixture begins to harden Then put 
a wav in jars

Qrut Bird « f  Naw Zaatand Twalvt 
Fact High.

Tills gigantic extinct b ill of New 
Zealand (the mom possessed the most 
massive lames of the entire class of 
Unis, says the Forest and Stream, 
The Jiones of Its feet almost rivaled 
those of the ground sloth, or the ele
phant, In slsse. In the museum hi Ciin- 
tei'bmy CLviU'-gc-, v ‘Ivi'lstcUvwr-lg . New. 
Zealand, there are two specimen!* of 
the uioa which measure twelve feet 
three Inches In height, such remains 
having linen found in the peat bogs of 
New Zealand. In the seaside sand 
dunes and caves were preserved the 
ligaments holding the hones of skele
tons together; also pieces of dried skin, 
feathers, etc.

The moa Is more nearly allied In 
structure to the cuius, cassowaries and 
kiwis iHpteryxt than to the ostrich. 
It closely resembles the kiwis, except 
for its short beak ntul for having after 
shafts upon Its feathers.

For a long time It was Imped that in 
some of the backward mountainous 
regions of New Zealand some living 
specimen of the moa might he found 
But the expislltion of uu Austrian nat
uralist, Herr llelschek. lu 1STIS for 
this object was fruitless, so that the 
question of the limit's extinction was 
considered finally settled, and It Is be 
lieveil to have occurred a little over 
fitM years ago The fact that It was 
flightless not having a truce of null 
menbiry wings no doubt contributed 
largely to render It an easy prey to Its 
natural enemies, including nuin and 
thus to lead to Its curly extinction

Who Was Dead.
“ 1 don't know whether the fellow 

was having fun with me or whether 
he was simply (he stupidest muu 1 
ever met." explains the man who tniv 
els for paint He was standing at
Hit.... rner of Superior and Hast light
eentli streets vvlnm n funeral primes 
slon value along Monday nfternoim I 
Stopped to wall till It gol by. and 1 
noticed that i here were a baud and (l 
bniicti of mourners In uniform So I 
thought It musi lie somebody of Im 
poriance. and I ventured to quest ion a 
fellow who was standing near me

"Whose funeral Is itV" 1 usked
" ‘ It looks like the K of P's. but 

maybe It's Maccabees.' he answered 
'1 don't rightly know 1

" Yes, yes 1 Insisted 'but who's 
dead?'

“ I think ll s the gentleman In the 
hearse' says lie

' l ie  was so solemn and anxious 
about It that ns I said before, I don't 
know whether he was kidding me or 
not’ Cleveland Plain healer

Met the Crieie.
"Wonderful soil here." said the truv 

elev, "I've never seen^sm h big corn "
"Yes," mild Hie fanner "and vve had 

to plant a dwarf variety to keep It 
down to this size " St Paul hlspnb'h

The (Peek’s Illustrated Story
Delayed at Sandstone

B y  J O H N  C. L Y O N S

0
VEIlTrtN drove Into Sandstone | 

beldud a pale of recklug biaui-; 
elms Just lu time to sec the | 
daily eastward train pulling i 

away frotu the station. He shouted 
like a wild tuan and waved Ills hat in i 
vain. The train pulled steadily away 
fnuu the statloi^Tauil by the. time he; 
hail reached the wooden shack, digni
fied by that name, the rapidly dlsap- j 
pearing brass railings on the rear Pull j 
man told him of a twenty-four hours' 
delay lit this stupid tow n 

Overton hurled Ids suit rases on to 
the platform one ufter another and 
swore, Then he turned to the grinning 
cow puncher wlm had driven him over 
from the raiu-h. thrust u handful of 
cigars toward him and wished lilm 
hick, on Ids thirty utile drive buck.

"Iliuin't you better go back to the 
ranch with me'1" the puncher sug 
ge-teil

No." said Overton and added sar
donically "Think I'll do the town to
night There's u hotel Imre, isn't 
there?"

The ether's grin broadened 
"There's n place that goes by thnt 

miute," said he Hop in I'll drive 
y on hack tImre "

Ovcrhrn | teked up one of the suit 
eases ami climbed Into the wagon 
They bumped along the street and 
pulled up before a rumbling wooden 
building In front of which (l sign, 
which the weather had rendered lllegi 
hie. rreaked In the wind 

Overt.hi bade Ills driver gnodhy. 
wished linn lin k mue limre and then 
entered the hotel The ntllec was not 
Inviting neither was the proprietor. I 
vv ........ . m Ills sldrt sleeves be
hind the desk Overton's heart sank 
Tim twenty four hours he must wall 
here foi the next train bade fair to 
drug heavily lie wrote his name mi 
tlm smudgy rcdsler 

The proprietor adjusted tits spe la 
eles looked at the signature and tlmu 
frankly scanned Ids guest

Well,' lie drawled "I ain’t pot 
mill'll In the way of tieeommodatlims 
for you First two floors Is nil took 
up hi n theatrical company playing 
here lid- week Hair to pul you nl 
the lop of tlm house

X II l ight,' sntd Overton shortlv 
The proprietor eyed ihe suit ease 

know Ingl \
Wluit's your line" he asked affably,

"i ignis nr patent medh lues''
"Neither1 growled Overton, and the 

proprietor lapsed Into silence 
Overton sat In the dingy otftce stunk 

lug moodily until supper was an 
mrnneed The meal was a luippv ills 
appointment, and after II was finished

Overton felt decidedly belter nutated. 
Uetur.dug to tUv office W  stuod bavfM* 
a gaudy poster which announced that 
"tlm Omdmi Stanley company, an all 
star combination, will be seen at the 
Saud-tmie o|**ra House the week of 
June II."

He ran his eye over the repertory. 
“ As You pike IF’ was billed for that 
oveulng. Shakespeare la Sandstone 
bade fair to be amusing He would 
take In the «how.

At s o'clock he repaired to the opera 
house and bought bis seat. The place 
was bare aud dlugy, redolent, too. of 
must and keroseue. Shakespeare was 
evidently not to Hanistone’s taste, 
for but fews of the seats were Ailed. 
Before the stage a piano, badly out of 
toue. was be lug maltreated by a bald-

The Children’s Department

large piece with the hands Into a round 
pie shape Chop some ham and veal j s,'l in sliver goes well with blue serge 
fine, mix and season with salt, pepper 
and a little grated nutmeg, then till up 
the pie case with them. Four in a little 
Ilch Stock, wet the edges and cover 
With the smaller piece of pastry Brush 
over the top with beaten egg. lav on 
a buttered tin and bake in a moderate 
oven  for one and a half hours.

Washed Blankets.
After your blankets have been wash 

ed and dried thoroughly beat them I |l0rci ou the 7th of April, writes 
vigorously with a carpet beater. 'Hits I

TELLING A PERSON’S AGE,
Ingenious Way to Find Out How Old 

Your Friondi Aro.
An ingenious method for discovering 

a person's uge Is as follows 
Ask him to write down In figures the 

date and month of his birth Thus If 
he was born on the Dili of January he 
would set down ill 

Tell him to multiply' the number thus 
formed by 2. then to add 5. then to 
multiply' by ho. then to add Ills age last 
birthday und finally to add 3<ib 

You must not see any of these fig 
tires, but when he hands to you the to
tal you have only to subtract from It 
tile and his uge is revealed and Its 
date

Thus a person twenty three years old.

A Little Washington
. <#(

makes the wool light and soft and 
gives the blankets u new, fresh tip- 
pea fit nee.

Multiplies by 2...............................  I
148

Adda 5 ..................................... 6

A Lesson In Patriotism Multiplies by (0. 

Adds Ms age__

Adds

7650 
. 23

He TiftMs TfiFSf fin ST figure's TO you 
on a slip of paper, and you subtract i
front them Cl"

8038eis
7423

This reveals to you at a glance the 
date of hh birth and his age. 7th day 
of fourth month, 23.
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4 T Washington with kind:,re; eye*
■*» He gaz.-il.immortal name!
It caused within tus breast to risa 

A (beam ot deathless fame
IJ K  rpok» In accents sweet and clear. 
•*-* "Say, were you once." laid he.
"Oh, father of tny country, dear,

A little boy like me?
*4 4 Nil did you run and romp and slide 

- x And play with top and toy?"
A flood of sunlight glorified 

The patriot and the boy.
I  OSG, long with nipt and reverent 
“  glance.

While fact the minute* sped.
He viewed that lofty countenance.

That proud end cutely head.
U \  NT) 1. If I am brave And true 

* *  And never led ■ Be,
The father of my eotmtry, too.

Hay be before I die.”

"1 don’t intend to lo*o you again.”

headeil man with black side whiskers 
The overture came to an end, the 
curtain went up. and the all »tnr pro 
ductlon of "As You Hike It" began

ll whs a disappointing affair neither 
g' od enough to he Interesting nor bad 
enough lo he ridiculous, it was simply 
(lull, colorless Overton, leaning back 
In tils seat, smothered several yawns 
mid then dozed Intermittently. As we I 
doze here as In the hotel office, he told 
himself gloomily

Suddenly he sat up. wide awake 
Rosalind wus on the stage, and some
thing Ju Rosalind's voice was very, 
very familiar He leuned forwerd, 
staring frankly He watched Roaa 
Hud's every move, he listened to every 
intonation of her voice. He wus aware 
of u tightening nt bis throat and e 
tingling sensation In his fingers.

Of course It wee only some nue ab
surdly like her, he told himself, and 
yet. when the first art was tlntshe i 
he sought the drowsy Indlvtdnm wlm 
served ns usher and drew g curd from 
his ease

“Take this to Miss—er"-he  consult
ed Mi program "Miss Lee." ho said

The usher demurred “Order* 1* not 
to let any one behind the w-enos. he
dec!,a t ed

Overton produced a dollar bill "Bet
ter try,” he Habl, smuggling It Into the 
usher'* hand

ihe rush (iepnftisl t>nf a nnoneuf li f
er he ........... I and tie, k.-m-d Ort-rpm

, to follow him Ihei went fo tin 
j of the building, entered i I >w 
and p-is-ed dow n a n irc.iw In 
tittle doors opening on t-> p r'r m
side. Before one of i hose t'lev ......... .
and the usher kins ke-1 The /[.n r w >s 

i opened, and liossltnd «• »»! i.*»,.re
i them
j "Fh ll !  I’ M!'" she ,-rtt-l tin.! it-.- w,.i .i 
I whs almost a s,,i,
' I ni/ed, embu; iHssisJ he eio-rt-.i i' ,-
dre.ss.ng route and sat thiun ,

; trunk.
in heaven's miuje" he

‘ 1 'oil t please don f usk Ute about If." 
slie- .fosswied - ......  ....... - ..............

| overt-in rose, hie face vi-rv gr-iv- 
j Mabel, be said, “ once 1 asked you to 

marry me and yon refused Now I d<- 
innud It. and I shan't take u refusal."

"You—yoa don't want me now," *b«
•aid

" I  do want yon," he said stoutly.
" I  told you once that I should live for 

my art.” She waved her hand scorn- 
fn lly  about the litt le  room, littered 
w ith dingy costume* and makeup 
bores. “ This is my a r t  Oh, how I 
have come to hate l t r  ah* k m  u t 
terly.

“Mabel, you will leave It all—you wifi 
come wtrh me,” he tald very gently.

She hid her face in her arms. "Please 
—please r© away,” she hegged. “If you 
etay I (hast have the atmgtfc to re
fuse yon.”

”1 don't Intend to Iota you again.” 
said Overton, settling Irtm tfTf stub
bornly onthe trunk. 

T k u ^ tt t lls 'd o d lk is s it lv -

and fhe fee he received Is lO ftibtuc. 
ord Breaker.
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